
Heads of Terms

regarding New Ksupthing Bank hf.

between:

(1) The Ministry of Finanqq, reg. id.. 550169-2829, on behalf qf the Govemrnent of Ipeland
' ' 

(hereinaft-er refened to 4s the "Government"); and

(2) Kaupthing Bank hf. reg. id. 560882-0419, whose registered offtce is at Bqrgailrir,r 19, 105

Reykjavik, Iceltmd; and

(3) New Kaupthing Barrk hf, reg. id, 581008-0150, whose. reglstered office is at Borgartrln

19, I05 $eykjir.vik, Iceland.

(togelher the "Parties")

RECITALS

WHEREAS on 9 October 2008 the Icelandic Financial SupervisorY Authqrity (hereinaftqr

refened to as the "FME'i), 4ppointed a Resoluiion Ccminittee qf Kaupthing in accpldanie
with article 5 of iegislativ" aci Nq, 12512008 on the Authority for Treasury Disbursement$

due to Unusual Financial Market Cirpunstances etc., 44ending Act Nq. 16!12002 on
Finanqial Undertakings (hereinafter refen'ed io ag the "Act oE Financial Undertakings''),

WfEREAS on the 18 October 2008 the Government estabiished New Kaupthing BAnk hf.

reg. id. 581008-0i5.0 (hereinafter refened tq as'iNKEl';.

WHEREAS on 21 October 2008 the FME decided an the baSis of the Act qn Financial

U4degaklngs to transfer certain assets {the "Tiaris-fpiretl Assetsi) and liabilitier (the
IiTransfi:rred Liabilitiesii) from Kaupthing to NKB,

WHEREAS an,?4 Novcm-ber 2008 thg ni$1ict Cgurt of Rgykjayih Eratried Katrpthing a
mgi.atorlum onppymertts to qrediiors which it slili in force.

WHEREAS the.Resctiutioq Co$Elittee of Kaupthine- (th.e'lRpsolutipn Committeb") hhs the

legal obligation ana aim to maximize .thq value pf-Kaupihing's asse!$ a4d to safeguar.d the

interest; of Kaupthingls creditgrs,

WHEREAS thg Govqmmqqt is working towards ensuring a slable a,nd funqtiqning $anking
syStem in Iceland.

WHERPAS the Paities have concludqd
Kaupthing and NKB.

NOW, THEREFORE, the Parties haye
i'HoTti):

rlegotiatioqs orl the fi:ture relationShip bbtween

agreqd on the follqwing Heads of Terrns (thp

6.
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1. I{eads of Terrns

This HoT sets out the framework for thp tqansactions contpmplated herein with respect to the

rights of the Parties towards NKB end towerds each othOr'

z. Definltions

Words defined in the Schedules (which are an intqgral part pf this documOnt) shall have the

samg mgaqing lluguggout tbis docunrpnt.s.ave as tt pontext otherwise requires. In addiiion,

save where l*'pr.tttfA.ftned tp the contrary, or aS the conte4t otherwise requires:

,,A*ahgerneBts', means any and bll agf-eements, auangements, understandmg, declarations

etc. set out and/or contemplatqd in this HoT.

"CrediJorsi' mearis the ueditors of Kaupthing.

'lEscrow Pqriod'i means thb period commencing qn, the earlier of i) the date that Kaupihlng

declareg {hai 11p conditipns'for thb Kaupihing Capitaltzation are not inet, or i-il if ltre
K4.upthing Capitalization has nqt oQcqned on 3 I October 2009, then commencing on that date

(31 'October 2009) and ending on the 31 Dqqerilber 2011.

"Final Documpntafioni' mearrs the signing and pxepution by the Partieg of all the

affailgements 5et ou1,in Article 3i

"Final Doqumentafioh D-atei' 1neans the date on whi{h Finai.DocurnpnJation {4kgS plac€,

whiph c-an$pvpibeiatel than 14 August 2009,

'iKaupthing" ihe.aas Kaupthing bankhf, and whqlly ow.ned subsidiarids,

'T(aqpthing Htildco'i fiidarrs a w-iroliy gwrtgd subsi{iary to !e qsed for holding Kaup{hing

share capital.i.+Nre in case r€qui(e,-d by the IME,.

,iSPRON bond" means the bond issued to NKB by SPRON as payment for deBosit taken over

byNKB.

"Yaluafiog Agent'i mg,ans liniep1it'deht intiestt l1nt bdnk dt acpountancy firmf '

"Valuatioii Giip'i means the diffetenge b9!ry99n thq value oj lhe Trpnsfened Liabilities ar.Id

the Ttqnsfeired Asspts as at any given date of thp EscroW Period.

3.. I-.ijgt of arraPgennentP

,J4;



i) Kaupthing Capitalization Agteement

ii) Tier II Capital lnstrument Agreement

iii) Shareholders'Agreement

iv) Escrow Deed and Contingent Value Right Agreement

v) EquitY OPtion Arrangement

4. Capitalization

The parties agree that on tr4 Atigust 2009 the Government shall contribute 100% of the

capitalization of NKB (the !'Government Capitalization'!)'

The Goverr$ent Capitalization shall be provided through increased share capital of NKB and

a Tier II capital instrument, as initially approved by the FME or by other means as may be

required by the Flvlp and agreed by the Government.

The Parties shall endeavor to ,agree and enter into the Final Documentation by 3l July 2009

and in any event no later than 14 August 2009. In the case that Final Documentation is not

completed on 14 August 2009 then all Arrangements sei out and/or c-ontemplated in this HoT

will temqinate or cease to have effect.

The Kaupthing Capitalization is conditional upon the following conditions being satisfied on

or before 31 October 2009; . the completion of due diligence to the satisfaction of Kaupthing;
- approval by the FME of the Kaupthing Capitalization; - Creditors'feedback satisfactory to

t<auptiring and the gubsequent decision by the Resoiutio-n Committee to complete the

Kagplhin[ Capiialiaation, In the event that the'conditions stipulated in this paragraph are not

satiJfied on or before 31 October 2009, or the Kaupthing Capitatization is not completed on
that date, or the Resolution Committee declares that it will not complete Kaupthing
Capitalization, then the Kaupthing Capitalization shall terminate or cease to have effect,

The Parties shall agree that no later than 31 October 2009 a sharqholders meeting in NKB

, shall be held where the share capital of NKB shall be reduced and subsequently increased to

&.ttoW for Katlpthing .to sgbgcribe for shale capitat which gmounts to 
,,651/o 

of the lgtai
capitalization required for NKB, or' io exieni thai is not permiisible under lcelandii laW,

through other means having the same effect (the "Kaupthing Capitatization"). For

avoidance of doubt the Kaupihing Capitalization shall consist exclusively of a share capital

contribution as set out in Schedule A.

After the Kaupthing CapitalizationNKB shall be capitalized as follows:

il The Goveniment shall have provided 35% of 'the total capitalization required for
NKB, thropgh which it shall have provided the entire Tier Ii capital instrument.

The remaindgr of the Gorenlment's pottion shall be in share capital,

ii) Kaupthfng shall have provlded 65% of the total capitalization t'equired

with share capital.

ffi
for NKB
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5. Shareholdersr agr€ement

The Parties agree that they shall enter into a shareholdefs' agreement setting out the

respective rights of the Parties, as set out in Schedule C'

6. SPRON bond and Sparisj6dabankinn

The Parties agree that the Govemmentshall hold NKB and Klugtl.ring harmles: T:l respect

to the value of the SpnON bond and the contemplated Slarisjg.OaUant<ip bond- The Parties

R rt6., agree to work towards the sPRoN bond and the sparisj6dabankinn bond being made

eligible as collateral for funding or tiquidily agreements with the lcelandic Central bank under

thJcunent rules for such traniactions wiih similat terms given to the SPRON bond as are

given to government bonds.

7. Dtre diligence

The parties agree that prior to 31 October 2009 they will co-operate to allow Kaupthing and

its advisors to tona*t *uch financial, commercial' llgal and te;hniqal due.diligence, review of

NKB as they may aCting reasonably require in conneclion with the Kaupthing Capitalization,

This includes reasonable access to any such key employees, advisers, records, agreements,

licenses, etc. which Kaupthing reasonably considefs necessary in order to duly complete the

aforesaid due diligence reviews.

The Parties will co-operate to seek to ensule that Kaupthing and its advisors shall have

continued access to thi Deloitte LL? Net Asset Valtration Report Part 1, the Deloitte LLP Net
Asset Valuation Report Parlz,the Oliver Wyman Net Asset Report and the business plan and

the detailed m.o$el Fgm th: Ir$tgemP, o arties sign the agreed

respective confidentiality and hoid harmless agreemenls.

The C:editors and their advisor:s that have signed confidentiality agreements satisfactoiy to
the Parties shall upon the signature by the Farties of this 'HoT have the right to conduct

financial, commercial, legal and technical due diligence review of NKB as agreed between the

Parties. NKB will make such information available in a physical and/or electronic data room
with an agreed content between Parties.

The Creditors shall further have access to the due diligence process to the extent agreed by the

Parties,

8, Conditions

The Final Documentation is subject to sevelal conditions, in particular the following:

a

a

a

Permit for Kaupthing frotn the FME to acquir,e qualified holding over NKB and the

approval of the Kaupthing Capitalization.

Competition authorit-y clearance with respect to the proposed transaction.

A satisfactory solution in relation to the SPRON Bond.

Specialized ieport from anrindepeqdent auditor, as per article 6 of Act No. 2/1995 on

Limited Liabiiity Companies, confirming the valuation of the assets to be used for the

Kaupthing capitalization as set out in Schedule A, {

I
l

I
1
I
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9, Final agreernent

The Parties acknowiedge and aglee tha! this HoT does not constitute a full and final

agreement with respect to the transactions conlemplated herein and is conditional upon

several conditions. It is thus not binding towards the Parties'

10. Creditorst consultation

The Resolution Committee will convene a meeting of creditors of Kaupthing (1he "Creditors'
Meeting") as described below. The purpose of the Creditors.' Mgeting.is to-provide all

creditors with the opportunity and plaiform to give the Resolution Committee the sufficient
feedback on the Anangements,

The Resolution Committee shdtl take the feedback from the Creditors' Meeting into

consideration w-hen deciding whether or not to undertake the Kaupthing Capitalization.

11. Management in the interim period

The Parties undertake to limit the operation of NKB to what can be considered to fall within
the ordinary course of business in the period from the 17 July 2009 until the eariiest of, the

date of the Kaupthing Capitalization, the date on which Kaupthing declares it will not

undertake the Kaupthing Capitalization or 31 October 2009,.During the period from 17 July
2009 until the compietion of the Final Documentation Kaupthing shall have the right to
appoint an observer to the boatd of directors of NKB. After enterilg into the Final
Documentation Kaupthing and the Government shall each appoint five directors and five
alternative directors to the board. Either Party may decide to appoint fewer directors that hold
five votes in total. The board will elect a chairman from the board of ditectors w-hose vote
shall however not be a decisive vote in case of a deadiock in the interim period,

Appointment or removal of directors/senior management shall be a joint decision of the
Govemgr,ent and Kaupthing,

An agreed list of reserved matters shall be included which NKB will not be able to undertake
without consent of the Government and Kaupthing.

The Govemment undertakes to ensure that the necessary amendments are made to the articles
of associations of NKB for these purposeS.

NKB undertakes not to finalize its accounts until after the Final Documentation Date,

lz. Outline timetable

The following timelable sets out actions which the Parties intend to ta.ke Xo implement the
Arrangements set out in Article 3 above. The Parties will seek to adhere to this timetable and,
where this proves to be impracticable, will take such reasonable action as may be necessary to
implement the arangements contemplated by this HoT as quickly as reasonably practicable.

17 July 2009

Government Capitalization as set out in Article 3.



The Govemment and NKB continue to facilitate the due diligence exercise undefiaken by

the Resolution Committee, Creditors and their advisers, and provide access to all relevant

information.

17 July - 14 August 2009

NKB management finalises its opening

(subject to final audit and publication

requirements,

FME approves the capital structure

Capitalization.

balance sheet and other financial information

of aceounts), business plans and capitalisation

for NKB contemplated in the Kaupthing

31 July 2009 - 14 August 20p9

The arties shall endeavour to have agreed and entered into the An-angements by 31 July

2009 and in any event to have execut.d th. Final Documentation on i4 August 2009,

All Conditions according to this HoT are to be met,

14 August - 31 October 2009

Audit of NKB accounls completed.

The Govemment, NKB and Resolution Committee agree the contents of the information
pack sent by the Resolution Committee to Creditors in advance of the Creditors' meeting.

Information packs sent to Creditors by the Resolution Committee and Creditors' meeting
called bir the Resolution Committee to consider and, if thought fit, solicit feedback on the
Kaupthing Capilalisation.

Creditors'meeting to be held as soon as possible after information packs despatched,

Ifuupthing shall, following the Creditors' Meeting, but no later than 31 October 2009,
decide whether or not to undertake the Kaupthing Capitalization.

In the event thal Final Documentation has been completed and Kaupthing does not
undertake the Kaupthing Capitalization on or before 31 October 2009 or if Kaupthing
declates prior to that dale ,that it will not undertake the Kaupthing Capitalization the
Escrow Deed, the Contingent Value Right Agreement and the Equity Option Agreement
shall be triggered.

13. General

Each Party is responsible for its own costs incuned in connectiqn with this HoT and in
relation to the preparation and negotiation of this HoT.

The Parties will endeavor to agree on a mechanism to allow for a transfer of assets valued at
zero in the opening accounts of NKB.

,1/\:'t'Irffixl r'*"1 i/' , ,Fa
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This HoT sha1l be governed by the laws of Iceland and the parties submit to the exclusive

jurisdiction of the Courts of Iceland.

The parties shall use their best efforts to resolve any and all differences in relation to this HoT

in good faith.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Parties hereto have caused this Heads of Terms to be duly

executed as of July 17, 2Q09:

Icelandic Ministry of Finance Kaupthing Bank hf.

Mr. Klrttur F6rhallsson
t,/ 7 I ti /J

,4*i/"-',4rifin$rtret"'

Witnesses:

0q ti 6-T *Z4tS

b,:f Vt -1t'- lrz
Name, reg, id

New Kaupthing Bank hf.

Mr. J6hannes Rimar J6hannsson
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Scnnnum B - Tlnn n cAPITAL INSTRUMENT AcRpp*lsxr

Kaupthing, Govemment and NKB

NKB

-a-Govemment

ing Tier II ratio from72o/o to 16%

should the FME require a different Tier I capitalization, NKB shall

have the right to decide to coffiert the Tier II instrument partial or in

full into aTier I instrument at terms to be agreed'

D*Tns Issue Date: 14 August 2009

Call date: The issuer shall have the option to call the note.on the

interest payment date falling in August 2014 or on any interest

payment date thereafter and in tranches priOr to 5 years subject to the

consent of the FME, The notes shall redeem at par.

Maturity Date: i4 August 2019

EUR or any other cuffency as chosen by NKB

Subordinated, unsecured note

Coupox
'''l i :.-: ,

.;:.. ,i..:r,i:::j:

,.',' -, t.";,,'

Interests on the Note are payable quarterly in arrears with a defenal

right at the option of the NKB for the first two years.

From and including the Issue Date to but excluding the interest

payment date falling in August 2014, the Notes will bear floating
interest at a rate of 3 month EUzuBOR + 400 bps. From and

including the interest payment date falling in August 2014 to but

exciuding the Maturity Date, the Notes will bear floating interest rate

at a rate of 3 mounts EUzuBOR + 500 bps.

EUR or any other culrency converted at the spot rate when payments

are due

Winding up

mxs1 w, Freely transferable

English law and English courts

it
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Scnrouln C - SngnnoLonnAcnSEMENT

'Pln'im,s Kaupthing and the Government

lhe Parties agrge that at the shareholders meelmg wners I

laupthing Capitalization takes place the Parties shall elect the board

rf direcrois oiprg that shall comprise of five (5) nnembers and five

5) altemqte members.

fhe Govemment shall have the right to nominate one (l) member of

he board of directors,and one (1) alternate member during the time of

rolding share capital in NKB and Kaupthing shall have the right to

nominate,four (4) members of the board of directors and four (4)

alternate members. Kaupthing shall nominate the chairman of the

board of directors. The Government and Kaupthing shall vote for the

members, which each of the parties nominate, at the snaleholoers'

meeting.

Kaupthing may decide to increase the number of its directors at NKB.

The Government shall have a blocking right with respect to a decision

on the winding up of NKB,

The Shareholders' Agreement will enter into force on the date of the

Ka,upthing Capitalization. If the tolal shareholding of the Government

is at any time less than 5% the Shareholders Ageement shall

termi4ated irnmediately at the request of either Farty,

Kaupthing shall be notified of any proposed sale or transfer by the

Government of its shares in NKB and in such case have a right of first
refusal in connection with such shares, provided it pays at least the

price offered to the Govemment for such shares.

In 'respect of any new share issue, Kaupthing and the Government

shall have pre-emption rights pro rata to their shareholdings.

If Kaupthing sells a stake of 5070 plus one share or more in NKB,

Kaupthing shail have a drag-along right with respect to the

Govemment's shares and the Govemment shall have a tag-along right

to seli its shares along with Kaupthing's stake.

in both cases, the shares in NKB shall be sold at the same price and

under the same conditions as were offered to Kaupthing.

The Govemment shall gant Kaupthing a call option over the

Govemmenr's shareholding, to be exercised at a price that produces
,4



e Plus 5% for the Government on

its original subscription for such shares minus any dividend paid to

the GJvernment. I1 Kaupthirrg exercises the call option it shail be

obliged to adjust the Tier II instrument accordingly

Icelandic law with Icelandic court junsdrctton

.1
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Scnnoum E EQUITY Opuon ARRANGEMENT
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N($ considffed relevant in relation to the option. Cerlain issues shall

furthermore require a unanimous vote (as is customary in similar

situations).

The Option Holder shall be entitled to the bi-annual accounts of NKB

to be provided immediately upon those'accounts being published and

quarterly accounts as they may be available.

T[e ptvtf may require disclosure of quali{ied holdings over an

appropliate threshold, all in accordance with the Act on Financial

Undertakings,

English law and English Courts
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